Arette Gran Clase
Tequila Extra Añejo 100 % Agave
Arette Gran Clase is a limited product; only 20 barrels are produced
each year, which makes it difficult to come across. Arette Gran Clase is
a single-barrel tequila and every bottle is marked by hand. Arette Gran
Clase is best served as an exclusive avec slightly below room
temperature in a Riedel tequila glass, perfectly combined with
Orangettes (orange zest covered with dark chocolate). It has a perfect
balance between agave and barrel.

Character
Dark amber. Elegant tequila with notes of peach and citrus, vanilla and coffee. Hints of sherry, anis and
smoke can also be found. It opens with almond and chocolate that spreads in the mouth and finishes off
slightly salty. It´s fine balance meets the high expectations with ease. The greatest thing about Arette Gran
Clase is the interplay beetween aromas and taste.
Manufacturing
The agave is cultivated in fields in the outskirts of the town Tequila. This gives a relatively high fibre content
and low water content, which often adds aromas of citrus and herbs. The agave is cooked in an autoclavé,
which extracts aromas from the raw agave plant. It is aged for three years in American oak barrels, that have
previously been used in the makings of Early Times bourbon.
Distillery
Destiladora Azteca de Jalisco is owned by Eduardo and Jaime Orendain. The two brothers grew up in a
family that has been very important for the tequila industry and the town of Tequila. Their father owns one of
Mecixo´s biggest tequila distilleries (Orendain), and Eduardo has been both mayor in Tequila and president
of Camara Nacional de la Industria Tequilera.
Hard Facts
Category

Distiller

Weight/bottle

Tequila 100 % Agave

El Llano, Destiladora Azteca de Jalisco

1,6 kg

Type

Origin

Bottles/case

Extra Añejo

Tequila

6 pcs

Age

Region

Cases/layer

3 years

Centro

14 pcs

Cask

State

Layers/pallet

Early Times Bourbon

Jalisco

5

Alcohol

Country

Bottles/pallet

38%

Mexico

420 pcs

Volume

Producer

Weight/pallet

700 ml (Alternative 750 ml)

Destiladora Azteca de Jalisco

677 kg
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